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only objects to a list I have a method that currently returns an object array, which is then added to a

list of objects private ArrayList add(GetUser method){ ArrayList users = new ArrayList();
users.add(method.getUser()); return users; } However, the user object that it's returning is creating
a new variable every time I call add(). I understand that there's an issue with the method's scope,

but I'm not sure what else I can do, is there a way I can instantiate a copy of the GetUser object and
return that? EDIT: Adding a bit more to it. This code here is part of a company object which has users
and a managers who can add and remove them. I've tried to clean it up as much as I could to make

it clear of my mistakes. public class Company { private ArrayList users = new ArrayList(); public
ArrayList managers = new ArrayList(); public void addUser(User user){ // BUNCH OF CODE HERE TO
INSERT THE USER INTO THE DATA BASE } public void removeUser(int userId){ // BUNCH OF CODE

HERE TO REMOVE THE USER FROM THE DATA BASE } public ArrayList getUsers(){ // BUNCH OF CODE
HERE TO GET THE USER FROM THE DATA BASE } public void addManager(Manager manager){ //
BUNCH OF CODE HERE TO ADD A MANAGER TO THE DATA BASE } public void removeManager(int

managerId){ // BUNCH OF CODE HERE TO REMOVE THE MANAGER FROM THE DATA BASE } } A: The
problem is that you're creating a new ArrayList every time, instead of saving the reference to the list.
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There are still some legal issues as to whether she can be
jailed for more than a year, regardless of. This is not the

first time a case of a baby being adopted in a
privateÂ .using System.Collections.Generic; using

System.Linq; using System.Text; using UnityEngine;
namespace ETFramework { public class

DataNodeMonitoring { public const string
NodeType_Compiled = "C# class"; public const string

NodeType_Generic = "Generic class"; public const string
NodeType_Event = "Event"; public const string

NodeType_Function = "Function"; public const string
NodeType_Property = "Property"; public const string

NodeType_Field = "Field"; public const string
NodeType_StaticField = "StaticField"; public const string

NodeName_Type = "Type"; public const string
NodeName_IsAssigned = "IsAssigned"; public const string

NodeName_EnableConditional = "EnableConditional"; public
const string NodeName_EnableWhileFalse =

"EnableWhileFalse"; public const string
NodeName_EnableWhileTrue = "EnableWhileTrue"; public

const string NodeName_EqualityOperator =
"EqualityOperator"; public const string NodeName_Equality

= "Equality"; public const string NodeName_Switch =
"Switch"; public const string NodeName_SkipStatement =
"SkipStatement"; public const string NodeName_Throw =

"Throw"; public const string NodeName_Assign = "Assign";
public const string NodeName_SwitchCondition =

"SwitchCondition"; public const string
NodeName_ReadWriteProperty = "ReadWriteProperty";

public const string NodeName_ReadOnlyProperty =
"ReadOnlyProperty"; public const string

NodeName_LocalFunction = "LocalFunction"; public const
string NodeName_StoreLocalFunction =
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"StoreLocalFunction"; public const string
NodeName_SetLocalFunction = "SetLocalFunction"; public

const string NodeName_StoreLocalFunctionName =
"StoreLocalFunctionName"; public static List
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